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i\.7overtheless• having seen unusual numbers of adul•c Curl•v Sandpipc•,s 
as far apart as Tunis and Upper Sevem• in late July and early August• 
I modestly assumed that somebody somewhore must have been somothi•g 
similar; so far• hou•ev•r• I•v• dravm a compl•to bl•k; juvenile 
Curlew So•dpipers y•s - thi•tios and forti•s in eastern •ngland in 
late •-•u•st; 60 plus on the Forth; savcral thousand in Vendoc• 
'/•ith their arrival date cl•arly noted as the evening of S 
7/e've oven seen (for the Upper Soycm,) good •umbc•s of juveniles 
Jn f•eptombor - two on the east 'bank on 9 and 11 Sopt•mbor• and on 
west ba• O on 6 September (scvo• of which alepartied witk rings on 
their logs in the early hours of 7 Sc.0ta•mbor). But adults - 
the only remotely promising lead was a Marsh Sandpiper (w•ich 
all also comes from the eastern ond of the wadder spectrum) at 
[3orough !'?on on 5 August. 

So, did m•ybody see m•usual numbers of Siberian wadors• ,•spocially 
adult Curlew •andpipors, anyw]mrc in th• wostcrn Palearctic in 
July or early Y. ugust? And if so can they o•cplain why such nmnbers 
were around - is this purely a case of weather conditions afi'•cting 
the adults as they carried out their usual migration• or could 
have been an •Anusually large and early exodus from the brooding 
grounds• and if so• why?. 

Or is the 19•5 Curlew Sandpiper invasion a fig•nont of my imagin•.tion', 

Chris Mead 

It is now •lmost twenty years since mist-n•ts wore introduced to 
•Zritish ringiI!.g seanee Du•g ' that time a wide variety of 
manufacturcrs•,materials• meshes and not sizes and heights havu 
used .and it seems appropriate• as we oreergo from a very difficult 
.period when supplies have been almost mobtainable• .to rm• through 
the types for the benefit of wader nottots. ThoSe are listed in 
a roughly chronological ordcr• and if th•y are (or may be) available 
comments on prices and availability arc added. 

h IC•H NE?S 

A) Japanese 1 5 •' . • .•-sholf• •vlon n,•tc• '.l!hc first typo o 
•mtotherud -'('it had 'not been invun•od) but us•d by t•'•o first 
nottots. 

B) Gtu•dry 1 5 :' 3-shelf torylone no:•ts 'Stron(•er 'tham th• 
Ja•oancse material, tcthered (at least since ca. 1965). Thc 
is 125d/2-plY and such nets are still being m•-•dc by Bridport-Gm•dry• 
Some 70 are outstanding to tin[jots and when (if) further n•ts 
available ringers with Sf•'s at the ringing office will ffo't tc 
of thom a•d their prices (likely to be rather more titan t]•oso 

C) Gundry 1 25 :' 4-shelf torylone nots Made from 'i:,h•_• same ß • • ß 

matc•rial as B those proved ideal for small passtrines but did not 
'./•dors at all well. t%•ox 1.25 •' nots ar• direct equivalent. 

D) G•mdry 1.25•'•4-sholf• ,torylane 'SgPi':Ji•'•'I_NL' nets. made from •Sd/2-ply •nacorial •:na 'their curr•_•nt c•luivalc, nt is 



1•) •tu•dry 3 •' 2-sh•if nylo• ;hots Only 60' av•'ilablo Thoœ • • • • o 

':ador n•ts wo• z•,oducod •o• sov•r•,l yoars ,•u• ,•rovod •K•sty if si,•all 
waders were caught• They have boon out of •ro•alction for some time 
:•ost sensitive ringers have orobabiy rolc• •: ted them iov/cr even than 
strawberry protcctio• 

.•/ l','rc;•ch •.•adcr n.•tSo '.•h,• situation hero is conZusingo 
better nots had loY •' m•sh with 55 mushes j)cr shwlfo '•'h•y wcro •-sh•l 
nots '•ith braided shelf •tri•c (•-6•5 kg breaking straii'•) and J%•.O 
(latc;'ally) to the 12 m nct• Tcthcr•,], top ,:.•d bottoi,:• Ko¾'•cvcr our 
r•ccnt rc•jBcst• to the same firm• has resulted ii• an infcrio• • sam.plc 
;•c't with 1•5:' mesh only (making less slack all rein%d) •nd 'thim•cr she 
stri•gs. '2he material f•cls diff<•rcnt c. lthou• the spccificatio•-• is 
p•obably the same 210d/2-ply, 'œ•csc i•ets are i•ot currently being 

. z:rc•%c• not is gone for import ed • ' •n•,. it msy be tho't the good tyoe of '• 
over. On the basis of th• last q.uotation they would cost at least 
•15•50 for a 12 m 

O) i•h•ox• 1,5:'• 3-sholf• polyester norse 'œhcsc arc th• now 
v/hich should start to be available in Jmuuary• The material is 
,?ly polyester - half •,s strong again as normal mist not manorial 
about 90• of the stroi•gth of the •:•ronch material, 'fhc m•h siz• 
becel sot a io• •' to allor• for thei. r use at thrusl• roosts ctc but 
l•'.t•r• 1 slack• c.t over [,•0 meshus z•cr 18 •,• n•t• h,.,:.• l•,•.:n inc'•,•.•as•:d •,• 
make really capacious sJ•clvos• •oh•lf •;trin•f will bc ]8-?ly 
•ith a breaking strain of 32 kg - probably s i;ro•i:or tl•a• 't•.• old •a•, 
•.•adcr shclf--strJ. n[f. This sholf-strii•g si•ould soon b• ;,.w,ilable 
c•, 100 m long at ]•p, The nets will be t•thcr•d one cd:,o oillye •o• 
!2 m ai•d 18 m nets will be available at ,?,12.•o50 the former aild 
the latter, !•ather moro e:cl)cnsivc than v•o had hop()d but they st•oul• 
really good catching nets az•d very long-lastinfj, 

-.Vador catchers have had a lot of success with singles. _•.•t the moment 
wc are in the process of importing J•-panosc superfine 42"singles 
loose material, Wader catchers trying to oz, crato in daylight m•._y fin 
tlmt these nots will work, Oti•cr sorts of single shelf netting may 
become available in the •turc ,.vhc,a the Gu•[ry m•,.tcri;'l currently 
Ircim•d is cleared. Since wc do not •ow what "-• , 
for single-shelf •.•atcrial from }Q•ox '.,•oul•t slow dowz• [•b,oi.r do].iv•ry o• 
o•her ncts• we do not feel justi:•'icd in -try-ing •,o .•,:,•t }fi•ox sii"•glo:• 

..,or 12nox nots send in the postal '?f, rl.• or •" letter asking for what•w 
i•oZs you wai'•t• Immediately the first of the: nots you request 
aw•.ilable the Ringing Office will invoice you for them ai'•d• as soon 
you pay• they will start coming, 2.•or Ja.3 nets money should be 
enclosed with yo• orderø If you h•ve Gundry nets on order they shem 
c me eventually at no extra cost to you - if you want to hear about 
further Gundry i•ets that mijht become available details (and prices 
which will inevitably be increased) will bc scat if you have 
afa ,s..'• with the i•in&'ii•g Office. 'z•re•ch nets do not currently 
be a good buyø Ya•cidontally if you i•ave wader shelf string on order 
i•,•o• material will be sei•t as soon as it comes in. 


